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August 3rd. Libby Roderick in concert @ the Belfast Library on High St., in the Abbott Room. Admission $8.00, starts at 8PM. Call 338-2913 for more info.

August 4th. Picnic at Karen's & cecila's, in Belfast. Bring a Friend, some food to share, and your bathing suits for swimming. For directions and more info. call 338-3612.

August 8, 9, 10 & 15, 16, & 17 Gertrude Stien and a Companion. The theater @ Maine Savings Plaza, in Portland. More info. in this Newsletter.

August 23rd. 2 Nice Girls at 9PM, Dunaway Community Center, in Ogunquit, ME. More info. in the Newsletter.


August 15th. Barney Frank, 7:30 PM. at the Portland Museum of Art Auditorium. 7 Congress Sq. This is FREE!


August 31st. The performance by Dovetail, in Belfast has been CANCELED.

Sept. 14th. Lesbian Workshop Day at Blue berry Cove. More info. call Tina at 338-3799 or Paula at 594-4128. Or write to PO Box 524, Belfast, ME 04915.
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PUBLIC SERVICE LISTINGS - SELF-HELP GROUPS

Sunday:
Lesbian/Gay Alcoholics Anonymous, 4PM Discussion, Unitarian Church, Union Street, Bangor, Maine.

GLASS, 6:30-8:00PM. Speakers Meeting. Williston West Church, 32 Thomas Street, Portland, ME. Non-smokers.

Monday:
Adult Children of Alcoholics, 7:00-8:00PM, Open Discussion, YMCA 87 Spring Street, Portland, ME.

Pride Group. Alternate Step/Discussion, 7:30-8:30PM St. Matthew's Church, Hallowell.

Tuesday:
Gays in Sobriety, Beginners Meeting. 6:00-7:00PM. Williston West Church, 32 Thomas St. Portland, ME.

Gays in Sobriety, Discussion Meeting. 7:30-8:30PM. Williston West Church, 32 Thomas St., Portland, ME.

Lesbian ACOA Support Group, 7:00-8:30PM. Unitarian Universalist Church, Annex 2nd. floor, 15 Pleasant St., Brunswick, ME. Non-smoking. All women welcome.

Wednesday:
Women's Support Group 12 Women's Issues. Penobscot Methodist Church, 7:30-8:30.

Lesbian/Gay AA. 7:30 PM. Unitarian Church, Broadway, Rockland, ME.

Thursday:
Gay/Lesbian Live & Let Live. 7:30PM. Discussion Meeting. Unitarian Church, Union St. Bangor, ME.

Gays in Sobriety, 8-9PM. Big Book Meeting. Williston West Church 32 Thomas St.. Portland, ME

ACOA, 6:00-700PM Step Meeting. Mercy Hospital, 144 State St. Portland, ME.

Friday:
Gay & Lesbian AA meeting, 6:00PM Unitarian Church, Ellsworth,ME.

WE NEED YOUR Support!

Free to Be Group, AA, 7:30-9:00PM. Open Discussion. Fire Station, rear of building, Hospital St., Augusta, ME.

Saturday:
Women's Clean & Dry Group. For women in any 12 Step Program. Nativity Lutheran Church, Old County Rd., Rockland, ME.
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August 8, 9, 10 & 15, 16, & 17th. A play by Win Wells, Gertrude Stein And A Companion. The theater at Maine Savings Plaza. Brown & Congress in Portland. Curtian is 8:00PM, reservations are recommended. Call 883-0507 for info. Please tell them where you heard about the play.

August 15th. Barney Frank 7:30 PM at the Portland Museum of Art Auditorium, 7 Congress Sq. Free to the Gay Community, seating is limited.

Women's Dance planned at the Belfast Dance Studio, in Belfast. At Press time the exact date is not known. It will try to 8/10 (alt. date is 8/17.) Bring your own refreshments, ice and a cooler will be available. Small donation towards rent. Check with Donna @ 342-5069 for final details. Come one come all 8PM - 12 AM.

August 23rd. 2 Nice Girls at 9PM., Dunaway Community Center, on School St. in Ogunquit, Me. Adm. $13.50, send check with SASE to Osprey, P.O. Box 2280 Ogunquit, ME 03907. Please let them know where you heard about it.


August 30th. - Sept. 2nd. North East Women's Musical Retreat in Hardwick, Mass. For more info. SASE to NEWMR P.O. Box 217 New Haven, Conn. 06513 or call [203] 468-8508. Limited Space. Please let them know how you heard about them.
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Sunday:
ML/GPA Meets the third Sunday of every month at the All Souls Church. 11 King St. Augusta, ME, from 2-4PM.

Monday:
AIDS Support Group for people who have AIDS or are HIV positive, their friends, families & significant others. Will meet every other Monday at 6:45PM in Belfast. For more information, call the Waldo County AIDS Coalition at 338-1427 or Alan Kelly-Hamm at 548-2929.

Monday:
Act-up/Maine meets at 7PM, every Mon. nite. At the Peoples Building, 55 Brackett St., Portland, ME

Tuesday:
HIV/AIDS Supervision & Support. 1:30-3PM., 2nd & 4th. Tues. at DEAN office, 114 State St., Ellsworth, ME. Open Meeting for area professional & volunteer care givers, led Ph.D. experienced in AIDS work. Contact Doug Kimmel, 422-3686 or Bobby Poulin 667-3506.

Wednesday:
Gay/Lesbian Community Network meets every Wed. at 7:30PM. at the Peace & Justice Center. For more info. call 866-7958 or862-5907.

Thursday:
Women's HIV Group 7:30-9PM., 1st. & 3rd Thursdays in Bangor. Open to women who are HIV & or who are worried about their status. Contact Bobby Poulin, 667-3506 or 469-6405, Patty Miles 947-0700.

Saturday:
Gay 90's Men's Group, for Waldo County Area. MEETS ONE Sat. nite a month. For information contact Paul Doolan at 342-5886 or write, RRl Box 560, Morrill, ME 04952-0000.

Women's Softball for fun, non competitive. All skill levels, Belfast Area. Pick-up. Call Erica for info. 525-6622

Women's Dance, every fourth Sat., in Brunswick, Me. At the Unitarian Church on Pleasant St. Chem. Free at 8:00 PM. Small donation to help pay the rent.
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Mon.-Sat.
10:00 - 5:00

New Leaf Books
438 Main St., Rockland, ME 04841  207/596-0040

Jean K. Stickney  338-2913

JS Copyprinters
Full Service Printers
Promotional Items, Signs, Rubber Stamps
Recycled Paper Available
FAX Service
Speed & Quality
29 Main Street  Belfast, ME 04915

WANT ADS.
Contact Rhett 568-3127.

CITY OF PORTLAND

CASHIER CLERK - Finance - Knowledge of accounting and cash processing procedures designed to assure accurate handling of cash payments, daily cash reconciliation and account posting procedures. Ability to work at a very high degree of accuracy keeping detailed control of tax records and other financial reports. Ability to meet and interact with the public in a helpful, courteous manner. Ability to operate calculator, typewriter, computer terminals and other common office machines and equipment. $335 - $349/wk.

Apply at the Human Resources Office, Rm. 113, City Hall, 389 Congress Street. Accepting applications from:
Monday, July 29 through Tuesday, August 6, 1991. EOE.
Hi Folks,

This publication is for you to get the word out. So, if you know of a happening or if you're having a happening, tell us so we can let the community know!

Also, if we have incorrect information on self-help groups or organizations, please let us know so we can print it correctly. If your group is not listed and would like to be, please let us know. Listings for these groups are free.

Rates

- Ads: Business card size-$10 per issue. Send your card or camera ready artwork. $100 for 12 issues.
- Typesetting your ad is an additional $5
- Enclosing your flyer in our calendar-$5 per hundred.
- Printing your flyer: Call.
- Classifieds: 25¢ per line. 40 characters & spaces per line.
- If you want our readers to get information between issues, call us to discuss the most expedient way. Our mailing list is confidential!
- Subscriptions are $8 for 12 issues. Your name will never be given out. All mailings are done from this office.

Ad copy must reach us by the 15th of the month prior to publication.

Please ✔ the appropriate box:

The Fruits of Our Labors
P.O. Box 125
Belfast, ME 04915

□ Subscription $8.00 for 12 issues
□ 3 1/2" X 2" Ad for one issue $10
□ 3 1/2" X 2" Ad for 12 issues $100
□ Flyers $5 per hundred (printing extra)
□ Classifieds 25¢ per line

Name ____________________________________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________

City_________________________ State_______ Zip__________
LABOR DAY WEEKEND  
PORTLAND  
ROUND UP  
WE WILL KNOW PEACE  
1991  
7th Annual Round Up Sponsored By Gay and Lesbian members of AA in Maine  
with participation by AlAnon  

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Friday, August 30  
Registration opens 5 p.m. Opening ceremonies 8:00 p.m.

Saturday, August 31  
Registration 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Workshops 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Lobster dinner (3 seatings). Casco Bay cruise 8-11 p.m.

Sunday, September 1  
Registration 8 a.m.-12 p.m. Workshops 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Dance at Beth-El 9 p.m.

Monday, September 2  
Complimentary breakfast 8 a.m. at Williston West Church. Closing ceremonies at 10 a.m.

Emergency phone number for weekend only: 773-9398

HOUSING REQUEST

Housing is available on a first come, first served basis. Space is limited!!! Many people need housing assistance. If you can afford to rent a room, we encourage you to do so. Team up with a friend and share!

Name ___________________________________________________________ Address-Street ____________________________
City ___________________________ State ______ Zip __________ Phone ____________
I’d prefer assignment in a household that: allows smoking____ doesn’t allow smoking____ don’t care____
I would like housing: ____________________________________________ Any other special needs: (e.g. children, pets, camping) ______________________________________________________________________________________

REGISTRATION

Name ___________________________________________________________ Address-Street ____________________________
City ___________________________ State ______ Zip __________ Phone ____________
Member of A.A. _______ AlAnon _______ ACOA _______ Other _______

☐ Registration Fee ($27.00 before August 1, $32.00 thereafter) $ ____________
☐ Lobster Dinner (limited space — time of seating will be assigned) $7.00
☐ Casco Bay Cruise (limited space) $7.00

Please make check payable to The Portland Round Up and mail to: P.O. Box 5245, Station A, Portland, ME 04101

Any further information you may need contact Carolyn or Trudy (207) 283-9347

WORKSHOP SIGN UP

Please suggest topics for workshops which interest you and/or let us know if you would like to lead one.

Check one: ☐ A.A. ☐ AlAnon ☐ # years of recovery ____________

May we make your name available to other round ups? Yes ______ No ______

WELCOME

Local Hotels/Motels*  
Budget Traveler 207-775-0111 Days Inn 207-775-3711  
Holiday Inn 207-775-2311 Ramada Inn 207-774-5611

Howard Johnson 207-774-5601 Regency 207-774-4200 Sonesta

Susse Chalet (Park Ave.) 207-871-0611

*This list is for your information only. It is not an endorsement of these facilities.

DIRECTIONS
